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STRIKING

Four girls marched at tho head of the 100 strikers from Governor Foss' Hydo Park plant on their way to tho
Massachusetts State houso to demand a public hearing of the stato board of arbitration and conciliation. Recent-
ly the governor announced that he would move his plants to Canada. Ho decided that tho strikers, who are
demanding a "living wage," should not enter tho stato house. Fifty policemen were camped in tho corridors of
tho state house, ready for any disturbance or demonstration the strikers might start. Governor Fosh lefused u
public hearing and said "it was an attack by political forces to force him out of politics or out of business."

Has History With Which Few
Smokers Are Familiar.

Was First Seen In New World Na-

tives Used Dried Leaves of-t-

Tobacco Plant Rolled in a
Corn Shuck.

Washington. Men smoke thought-
lessly. By some the cigar is looked on
or puffed as an aid to digestion, as an
aid to reflection or as nothing but a
smoke producer. A great deal of
modern reflection that has achieved re-

sults has been with the aid or under
tho Influence of the cigar.

There is no disposition hero to
minimize the influence on mankind of
the pipo or the quid, but the present
main consideration Is the cigar. And
whilo men do so much of their think-
ing while cigar smoke wafts and curls
and eddies from their lips and gives
pleasure to their nostrils, is it not
strange that so little of this thinking is
addressed to the cigar that 13, to its
history and to the romance, and all
that which is enfolded and enwrapped
In tho little brown bundle of leaves?
But tso It Is.

Tho cigar has a long history. To-

bacco may have been used In cigar
form before it was burned in pipes,
sniffed as snuff or taken as a quid, but
on this point there Is no proof. Two
of tho sailors under Columbus on the
first voyage reported that they had
seen natives of the new found world
with firebrands In their moutliB and
with smoko Issuing from their lips.

It was found that theso natives were
smoking the dried leaves of a plant
hitherto unknown to tho Europeans,
and that the leaves were rolled in a

'V" corn shuck. On the second voraxc of
Columbus natives of the West Indies
were found who pulverized dry to-

bacco leaves and snuffed the powder
up their noses.

Tho practice was discovered by a
"Franciscan friar, Roman Pane, who ac-

companied Columbus. In tho voyage
of 1502, when Columbus reached tho
mainland of South America, natives
woro found who chowed tho cured leaf
of tho tobacco plant. The use of tho
plant was mibRnquently found to be
universal among tho American ab-

origines fromCapo Horn to Hudson
bay, and the custom was immemorial.

But whether tho cigar is senior to
the pipe or quid is a difficult ques-
tion. Even If tho first reported use of
tobacco was In tho form of firebrands
it does not follow- - that this was tho
oldest form in which tho plant was
used. At the time of the coming of
the Europeans tobacco was consumed
In ono form or another by tho Indians
from panada to Pataganlo, and espe-
cially In tho form of smoking. It waa
a habit that had been practiced for
uch ages that the Indians hod no tra-

dition as to its origin. s
In an old account of how the Indians

smoked tobacco, as observed by Colum-
bus' men, Is this:

"Investigation revealed that tho fire-
brands were made from tho leaves of
tobacco, rolled and buried In a sheath
of Indian com, and that the smoko was
Inhaled for sensations ot pleasure and
exhilaration. Tho Instrument used for
Inhaling the smoke was made from hol-
low cane, forked in the shape of the
lettor "Y," the small end being insert-
ed in the nostrils and the large end ap-
plied to the burning leaves."

ARCTIC RELIEF SHIP SANK

Telegram to Norway Foreign Office
Toldof Mishap; to the Loe--

vensklold.

Chrlstlanla, Norway. A furthor mis-
hap in connection wltn the unfortu-
nate Schroeder-Stran- z arctic expedi-
tion was reported in a telegram. The
message told of tho sinking ot the re-
lief ship Loevensklold, which set out
in search of Lieutenant 'Scbrocder-Stran-z

and his party, many ot whom

EMPLOYES7 GOVERNOR FOSS

THE CIGAR'S CAREEH
There Is appropriateness in the dis-

tinction of the Havana clear. Of
course, Havana cigars may bo made
of tobacco from any part of Cuba;
henco, it may bo true that Havana
cigars should really bo called Cuban
cigars, and tho cigars which the

civilized world first knew about
were made and smoked In that region.

Frequent essays are mado by anti-
quarians to show that tho use of to-

bacco was known to the Chinese, or
tho Hindoostaneo, or the Egyptian,
etc., ages before tho practice was ob-

served by tho sailors of Columbus. Ef-
forts In this direction have not been
successful or Impressive. In a bulletin
of tho census of 1900, which was pre-
pared by John H. Garber, is a para-
graph dealing with this phase of the to-

bacco question. w

Two-Poun- d Baby Girl Born.
Huntington, Ind. A two-poun- d baby

girl, fully developed, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Smith, of this city.
The child Is bo small that its mother's
linger ring can bo slipppd over Its
hand. Doctors claim it has a fighting
chance to live.

Wants Woman
Edwin Mitchell, an Old Soldier, De-

sires a Listener for His
War Storlea.

Cincinnati, O. Edwin Mitchell, giv-

ing his address as tho National Mil-
itary homo, Dayton, and styling him-

self "a handy thing to havo around,"
wants some woman to adopt him.' Peo-

ple have adopted cats and dogs, but
hero is a man, forty-fou- r years old,
who says ho love3 his pipe and to-

bacco, and who wants to be adopted
by a wife. Peculiar pioposltlons are
recHlvcd by newspapers overy day, but
this ono is so far out of tho ordinary
that it bears repeating. The letter is
as follows: ""

"Dear Mr. Editor: Will you please
publish this in y6ur valuable paper. I
wish to glvo corao woman who can af-

ford it an opportunity to adopt a man.
I would liko somo woman to adopt me
Just to sit down in the evenings nnd
listen to mo relate some of my expe
riences at sea and foreign countries,
my threo days' battle at San Juan
Hill, Cuba, and then, I'm a very handy
article to havo around. Can adapt
myself to most anything and I do not
wish any salary. Rut tho lady who
adopts me must give In return for my
docility and faithfulness enough to eat
and a place to sleep.

"Now, who wants to adopt this won-

derful animal tho first come, the first
served."

SEE RAINBOW FLAG OF PEACE

Crowds View Carnegie's Gift Which
Is to Be Sent to the Hague

by New York State.

Now York. Tho "rainbow flag,"
of universal peace, which is

to bo presented by the state of New
York at the dedication of tho Temple
of Peace at The Hague, whoro It will
be placed in a collection of peace flags
contributed by all the nations of the
world, was exhibited for tho first tlno
In the governor's room in tho city hail
Tho design of the flag, which Is the
gift of Andrew Carnegie, consists of a

disappeared In Spltzbergen and Borne
of them aro known to havo perished.

The relief expedition was command-
ed by Captain Lerner and comprised
five German explorers and a crew of
eight sailors. They reached land safe-
ly and aro continuing their search in
tho Bhip's small boata and on sleds.
They havo thus far found no traces
of the missing explorer or his com-
panions.

Captain Staxrud, the Norwegian
leeder ot a second expedition, sent a
vrireles dispatch to the wttelgn of--

ENGINE DRIVER IS BEHEADED

Man Loses Life on Wedding Annlvcr-oar- y

Day In Peculiar
Manner.

New York. Peter Hansen, engineer
of the observation locomotive "Cats-kill,- "

UBed by the president and other
high ofllclals of the West Shoro rail-

road on their inspection tours over the
system, lost his life ut tho Weehawkcn
terminal In a Btrango way. He Was
beheaded by a freight engine near tho
roundhouso, but Just how it happened
tho police could not learn. Tho Han-Ben- s

had boon married five years and
it was the anniversary of tho wedding.

It is supposed ho was walking on or
closo by the track when he was hit by
a freight cngino that was moving
backward. The engineer ot this en-

gine said he did not know ho had run
over anybody and suspected nothing
until ho saw Hansen's head roll down
tho bank from the tracks.

Sewer System Is In Question.
South Nlack. N. Y. Mrs. Clarence

Leach and Mrs. Jennie Ferry havo ap-

plied for an Injunction to restrain tho
village from using the sower system,
which tho two women own. There is
no other system.

to. Adopt Him
rainbow on a field of blue, surrounded
by a broad band of white. On tho
field Is depicted tho world, bearing tho
word "Peace." It will bo forwarded
to The Hague within a few days.

2 NEWPORT SOCIETY LEADERS

Mrs. Whltehouse of New York and
Mrs. Gene Walllch at Famous

Summer Resort.

Newport, R. I. America's famous
summer resort Is taking on its dress
up appearanco with tho most fashion-
able and smart set fiom all parts of
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Two Newport Soclsty Leaders.

the country In tho- - plcturo In shown
Mrs. Norman of N w
York, formerly Miss Vira Coarmun,
and Mrs. Gene Walloon.

iico also reporting he had found no
traces of Schroeder-Strnn- z in North-
east Land.

Lieutenant Schroeder-Stranz- , with
three companions, left the other mem-bar- s

of his party lost year to make a
practice trip on sledgos across North-
east Land, and they havo not been
heard of since.

Tho object ot tho expedition was
to try to discover a northeast passage.
Nona ot the 11 Germans and five Nor-
wegians composing the party had h4
any arotlo MperUaee,

Lincolii on the
Rights of Labor

AM glad a system of labor

I prevails under which labor-

ers can strlko whon thay
want to Vhero they Vro not
obliged to work under all circum-stana- os

; and are not tied down
and obliged to labor whether you

pay them for It or not. I liko tho
systom which lets a man "quit"
when he wants to, and I wish It
might prevail ovorywhero.

I do notbeilovo In a law to pro-ve-nt

a man getting rich; that
Would do mora harm than good.
So, while wo do not propose any
war upon Capital, We do wish
to allow thoumblost an cquah
chance to get rich with every-

body else
I want every man to have a

chance to bettor his condition;

that is tho true .system.
I am not ashamed to confess

that twenty-fiv- o yoars ago I waa
a hired laborer.

Tttm a itttih st yi0 fatvn. Cm
Manh t. JS60

UPLIFT! THE MOTIVE

Fuller, Purer arid Happier Lives

for Toilers Through the
Strength of Organ-

ization.

.ittkjJ in-- clirnax of tho spectucu- -

nir IB II1U 1HU.U1U.

The culmination ot tho an-

niversaryiD or celebration Is
tho long train of marchers

rejoicing over victories. Tho most Im-

pressive tribute to a Man is Uiq march
with him to hia tomb.

Labor has victories to celobralo,
gains to rojoico ovor, tribute to pay.

Tho wqrk ot tho labor movement has
been mainly along threo lines: Influ-

encing of public opinion, legislative
effort, nnd tho direct Improvement ot
the labor conditions of Its members.
This last lino of work has absorbed
most of its time and energy, and its
success has been gratifying, though
not bo great as it might havo beon had
its efforts been directed ngalnst the
causes Instead of tho effects, writes
Henry Sterling, in Joo Chapplo'B Nows-Lette- r.

v

Nearly overy humane measure on
any statuto book In nny land 13 the
outcome of lntonso, protracted strug-
gle. Each was suggested first by

men and women, generally In
n labor union. Churches have pro-pare- d

men for another world, but labor
unions have swectenod life in this.
Tho press, tho politician, the court, the
philanthropist have all worked in their
own way for tho uplift of humanity;
tho unions havo taken millions of chil-

dren from blighting toil and sent them
to school, and that 1b tho only effectual
means of uplift. '

Low wages, nnd fear of Idleness cad t

want, drlvo men to long hours of labor 1

that exhaust them physically, morally
and spiritually. Again, fear of losing
a Job Inducos a species of servility, a
submission to potty tyranny nnd oxne-tion- s,

that Is wholly foreign to a man-

ly spirit. Ready, prompt, cheerful
obodienco to proper orders is a virtue
that becomes a man, but ho whoso
necessities compel submission to in-

dignity and Imposition is a pitiable ob-

ject indeed.
Better wages, hours and labor con-

ditions aro the things osscntial for a
bettor civilization. Tho union makes
no mlstako when it demands thorn.

Tho unions havo Bald tliat wages aro
too low to live properly; tho result is
nn indrcaso of a million dollars a day,
They said that tho working day was
too long, that wo lacked timo for ed-

ucation or recreation. Tho houra of
Inbor aro being rapidly reduced, not
only for union mon, but for all men.

Tho .conditions, Bunitary and other-
wise, under which humanity tolled, al-

ways inhuman, often Indecont La-

bor's protest has brought about some
improvement, and promise ot moro.
Laws to protect labor, especially child
and woman labor, .nnd to promote Its
welfare, now fill volumes. Fifty yoars
ago a small pamphlet would nfford
spneo for them all.

This year wo havo made provision
for tho care of every man Injured at
hlB work, and for tho support of his
family. When wo consider that thoro
Is at least ono worker killed in Massa-
chusetts at hjs labor every day, and
nearly two hundred Injured, wo con
ceive that we havo done a groat work
in assuring them against want.

These aro somo of the things which
wo havo accomplished, and it is fitting
that wo should sot aside a day to colo-brat- o

victories, rojoico ovor our gains,
and gather renewed strength nnd
cheer for futuro battles.

Rut nil these achievements are small
compared to ono now becoming moro
and moro apparent. Wo nro conquer-
ing public opinion, awakening the con-

science of tho pcoplo to tho Justlco of
our demand for greater means, mora
lelsuro and bettor conditions of labor,
in order that wo may onjoy larger,
fuller, broader, happlor lives.

Tho largest, froest opportunity for
the humblest worker to bring out tho
best that Is in him, absolute JuBtlco,
tho full product of his labor, equality
of opportunity thoso are somo of tho
alms of organized labor, and Labor
day, with its parades and rest, cele-
brates their partial attainment

May tho Labor day soon come when
thoso who live without labor shall
realise that they lire upon labor! -

FIRST PARADE IN 1882

Knights of Labor of New York Inaug-
urated the March, at a Celebration

of tho Day, In the Eastern
Metropolis That Year.

othor holidays that nro

UNLIKE by tho American
day did not hnvo its

beginning in tho commemora-
tion of nny groat event in tho world's
history and for that reason thore 1b

considerable doubt as to who wns re-

sponsible for its birth.
Thoro are many who lay claim to

being tho originators of Labor's na-

tional holiday, and' there havo been
mnny chronological tables produced
In support of each one's claim. Au-

thorities, howovor, aro almost unanl-mousl- y

ngrcod that tho celebration
that has now become ono of tho na-

tional holidays was given Its first
impulso by tho Knights of Labor In
Now York In 1882.

Thooo who took part In this first
movement did not, they say, at that
time dream that what to thorn was
moroly nn outing for tho tollers ot
tho metropolis would in tho not dis-
tant futuro assumo world-wld- o propor-
tions,

It is a coincidence that tho men
who laid tho foundations for Labor

tS's 'f.SSf

From a Newspaper BUetch.

Along the Line of March.

day solocted tho firBt Monday In Sep-

tember. Why they did so thoy do not
know except for tho fact that at
that timo of the year most of tho
Industrial institutions ot tho country
aro cither about to rosume operations
or hnvo done so. nnd with a year of
steady work and good wages as th6
prospect tho toilors felt moro In a
mood to Jubilate.

Tho first colobratlon In Now York
took the form which has boon tho
accepted one for years, namely, a
parado ot the union forces ot tho
city. Following this another fea-

ture, speeches by leading labor ora-
tors, was also found on the pro-
gram.

Following tho New York outing In
1882, tho snmo organization, encour-
aged by tho success of tho first affair,
held another ono two years lator. Tho
wago-worke- rs in other parts of tho
country started celebrations o tho
samo kind.

In 1886 tho Amorican Federation of
Labor went on record as favoring a
day of tills kind and instructed tho
delegates to work among tholr con-

stituents and socuro as early ns pos-

sible legislative npprovnl of It This
gavo the movement Its real start

To Colorado belongs the credit of
first putting the stamp ot executive

Forming the Parado.

approval on Labor day. On March 15,
1SS7, the bill which had passed both
houses unanimously received official
sanction. Following closely after
came-- Now JorBoy, on April 8 of tb.o
same year, whilo Now York fell In
lino a month afterward.

Tho trndo unionists of Pennsylvania
observed tho holiday somo years bu
fore 1889, when the legislature of that
stato made It a legal holiday. Ths
act of 1889 merely sot tho date as tha
first Monday In Soptomber In

with that of othor states.
Every stato in tho Union oxcopt

Arizona, Mississippi, North Dakota
and Louisiana hus adopted a law so'-tin- g

this day apart.

Good Work of Trade Unions.
Dy lnsuranco and alek benefits ths

trade unions do a great concrete work
for their members. Natlenal unions
reported disbursements or $7,829,121 In
1908, including $5,104,385 for death of
mombors; $832,7G0 for temporary dis-

ability, $684,755 for permanent disa-
bility, $798,618 for Bupoiannuatlon and
$892,321 other miscellaneous benefits.

Since Its foundation, on Novombor
15, 1881, tho Amoricnn Fedorntion of
Labor has Incroasod in membership
from 50,000 to 1,761,835 paid up and re-

ported momborships of tho directly
local unions and international

organizations,

Labor In High Place.
Nover has thoro been a time when

labor held such a high placo as now.
Education nnd free Institutions are
putting it whoro it belongs, namely, In
a placo whoro all men must glvo It
duo meed of respect and honor and
Its proper share ot tho proceeds of 1U

activities. It is the day ot tho peopiu,
for mon who toll with tholr hands
form tho multitude of tho people.

FRIEND OF GARDENERS

Toad Is Worth Several Dollars a
Season to Land Owner.

Especially Valuable to Greenhouse Men
In Keeping Down Slugs, Thousand

Legged Worms and Other
Harmful Insects.

(Uy It Q. WKATHEIISTONE.)
The writer, and no doubt many

readers of this article, had heard the
statemont that ench toad on n farm
Is worth several dollars a season to
tho land owner. It Is dlfllcult to
place nn exact value on nny particu-
lar bcnoficlal species, but wo aro

w 'ii; imbtiftXif,''wi!&

Leopard Frog.

teaming moro and moro to appre-
ciate tho natural enemies of our

Insects, and "when ono of
them Bhows such distinctly beneficial
habits as doos the toad, It deserves
spoclal consideration. Snails, grass-
hoppers, ants, crickets, wlroworms,
potato booties, butworms, army worm,
tent caterpillars and ronny others of
equal importance havov been found in
tho stomach of toads According to
ono authority, 77 thousand-legge- d

worms wero found in ono Btomnch, ii't
tont caterpillars in another, 05 gyp3y
moth, caterpillars in another, and C5

army worms in a fourth. Ono toad
had boon known to cst-2- gypsy moth
caterpillars in succession, and another
wnn KKPti to llnvnur Kft liortllos In
less than ton minutes. Toads havo
many natural enemies, such ns snakes,
hawks, and tho liko, and numbers of
thorn aro killed by lawn mowers aud
farm machinery of various kinds. Wo
can well afford to study toads with a
view to giving thorn our protection.
Thoy should not bo killed for sport,
as many animals are, for they aro too
valuable Since they must havo
water in which to placo tholr eggs and
nourish their young for a tow weeks,
it is suggested that suitable places
bo maintained for their convenience.
A shallow cement pool, having n small
but constant water supply will bo
greatly appreciated by tho toads, For
garden shelters, mnko Bhallow holes
In the ground and cover with flat
stones' or boards. Tho toads "wlli re-

tire Into these In thd, daytime and
comes forth at dusk for their nightly
forays.

Toads nro especially vnluable to
greenhouse mon in keeping down
slugs, thousand-legge- d wormB, plant
llco and cut worms. It has beon es-

timated that during tho 00-da- y period
extending over May, JuntuauiL-Jul-yi
a grown toad will consuraa "LlCO. cut-
worms, 1,80(5 thoUBnnd legged worms,
2.1C0 sowhugB,- - 3,240 nnts, 3G0 weevils
and 350 ground booties, tho last being

Common Treo Toad.

boneflclal Insects. Tho total sum,
thcroforo, for the SO days Is 360 bene-
ficial Insects and 9,720 Injurious ones
destroyed.

Why Use Plant Food?
Tho crops which you aro growing

nvorago to maturo In 00 to 90 days,
Tho seasons aru short. Tho plants
must havo their food overjc hour thoy
aro In tho soil, aud It must be avnll
able or they will not grow it you
think you can trust quick-growin- g

orqpB on insoluble fertilizers, that is
for you to determine, but in my Judg-

ment, taking the seasons as they go.
wot and dry, hot and cold, you will
find you will bft the losor. You havo
to tako a great risic ns to tno woatner.
That Is tho largest factor In ralHtng
crops. Can you afford to take nny
risk In tho seed, tho kind of fertilizer
used, or tho culture omplny, factors
over. which you havo control?

Dlsenfectlng Cow Stables.
Disinfectants cunnut duett oy germs

If they do nor como into dlroct con-

tact with them. Disinfectants should
bo applied in sufilclont quantity to
thoroughly snturato tho surfaces, aft'
or tho udhoring particles of dirt aro
removed. In tho application of the
disinfectant In cow Btablos It 1b well
to use n broom or stiff brush and
thoroughly scrub tho flood, feed
troughs, stanchions nnd iower Tarts
of tho walla.

Tho solution can bo applied to tho
ceilings and upper parts of tho sldo
walls with a spray pump and must bo
carried into any crovlco and recess
into which dirt can enter.

Pullets hatched in May will, If glv-e-n

tho proper caro, feed and atten-
tion, lay tho following November,
when eggs aro demanding good prices
and when the old hens havo not as
yet fully recovered from tho molt.
Tho cxporlenced breeders ot leghorns
or othor Mediterranean varieties as a
rulo select tho May-hatche- d chicks for
their own breeding and laying pens.

Handy Ladder.
A 10-fo- ladder hung in a bandy

placo may savo tho houso and barn
when flro breaks out on tho roof.

Agricultural Lime.
Lime which has been exposod to the

air for a long time 1b better for agri-
cultural purposes than fresh lime.

J&.
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DESTROYING WEEDS IN WALKS

n
j

There Aro Number of Excellent Chem
icals or Sprays Which Can Be

Used With Good ucae4.
"

,01y JULtUS KUDMAKj Colorado Ajfr!-- ('

cultural llle.) -
It is rather a tedious process and'

hard on tools to remove weeds or'
grass from walks by hoeing or cut-
ting luoiu oUt b't'wir'lh Steh, but-'--th- ore

are a number of eheealeals or
sprays which can be' used with good '

success,
1. Salt Take 1 pouHslf.BaU to 1

gallon of watery boirana-rsw- while :

Btlll hot; ot9 dry salt may-be'u- and
then watcrcdjn, but this 111 color
tho walk moro'or less, and is set quite
so effective. ,v' '

2. Crudo carbollu acid, ounce ot
tho liquid to 1 gallon of waterf will
also destroy ants.

3. Sulphuric acid, 4-- 5 ounce ot the
acid to 1 gallon ot water. Best ap-
plied with a wooden pallK

4. Take 1 pound of powdered
arsenic to 3 gallons of cold water;
boll and stir well. Then 7 gallons
ot cold water with 2' pounds of sal
sodn.

5r 1-l- and eulphurr of--- .-

water. 20Jwund of ttUlpkllme and 2
pounds ot flowers of aulphur aro
boiled .in iron vessel. After settling,
tho clear part Is dipped oft and used
when needed.

There nro also a number of com-
mercial wood killers In tho market
which can be bought at seed stores.
Application of wood destroyers should
best be mado on a hot day or night
after a rain, with watering,, pot
(sprinkler), and ono good application

,1s usually sufficient for the season. As
most ot them contain, poison, either
arsenics or acids, great caro should
bo exercised In handling them.

PLANTS WANTED FOR WINTER

Seeds of the Primrose May Be Planted
In Shallow Pots or Pans Filled

With Leaf-Mol-

Make cuttings this month of all
kinds of plants wanted for winter
blooming! hut do not allow tho young.

--
j

Jonquljs.

plants to llom boforo cold weather.
Procure a shallow pot or pan "with

good dralnngo and fill It with flno
leaf-mol- d and good gardon soli and
press fiat. On this surface sprinkle
tho seeds of tho primrose. Sift a
dusting of, soil and cover with. a plcca .
of glass. Set at tho edge of tho sun-

light, Aut not in tho dlroct rays.
Wutor by sotting tho pot in a pan of
water.

Cyclamon seeds should bo sown
during August and September In shal-
low boxes or pots. Thoy prefer light,
sandy soil and gontlo heat, Tho seed
1b slow to gprininulo uud when the
seedlings aro largo enough to handle,-tho-y

should bo removed to slmiliar
boxes and tho next shift is to pots.
Place in n bright spot, but away from
tho sunshine.

Tho Madonna My
(Lilium candldum), which la Often
seen In rural districts, 1b ond-of- " the
most beautiful and chtiBto lilies we
have. It grows two or three feet
high, and Its sweet flowers grow in
clusters.

Lily botts must be dug two feet deep,
well drained and mado llabtovlth Bome
16af tnold, or addlngflmuck-drrsahd-

.

Harbor ,for Rats.
Hoards, posts orrubbish piled up"

near tho poultry quarters, afford too
good a harbor for rats.

Dairy farming is the beBt soil fer-
tility Insurance.

Thoro Is no prospect of overstock-
ing the dairy cow market.

Skimmilk, if fed In normal .quanti-
ties, will not causo bloat in calves.

Plans are worthless unless they are
properly carried out after they are
made.

Tho time to ship poultry Is when the
demand is good and the market is
steady.

The big, clumsy horse is the fellow
that suffers from the heat most as n
general rule.

The moment a young animal stops
growing he commences to loso money
for the owner.

Uniformity of typo and excellence
adds much to tho attractiveness and
value ot farm stock.

Study to feed a balanced ration. Do
not overlook tho mineral value of each
feed, especially tor young stock.

A little corn planted near the pas-

ture or barnyard will help tide over
pasturo shortage later In tho sum-
mer.

The best 'protection against the de-
velopment ot such bad habits as feniw
breaking la an abundance of feed, Hi

the pasture. ' ''
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